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About

xn ebperienced and reliafle prouessional with stronA commvnication and interper-
sonal sIills, passionate afovt cvstomer ser.ice and deli.erinA ebcellenceM E am a 
competent vser ou yicrosout oBce applications svch as gbcel and stocI manaAe-
ment sRstems inclvdinA ELe.elM E am an inno.ati.e and enthvsiastic creati.e looIinA 
to applR ebtensi.e and .aried sIills to a new and challenAinA roleM
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Experience

Showroom and Sales Coordinator
Oo.a ou London 0 Sep 131C - Pef 131'

-gnsvrinA showrooms are complete with all the rele.ant vp to date sam-
ples 
-yanaAinA the showroom calendar and planninA to uacilitate cvstomer 
.isits 
-2ro.idinA svpport to sales team uor cvstomer accovnts, checIinA stocIs 
and pro.idinA inuormation needed uor accovnts to place an order 
-TorI with svppliers in –hina, Endia and 2aIistan ensvrinA deli.eries are 
met and e.erRthinA is on tracI 
-yanaAe all client collections, sample mo.ement and retvrns 
-xssist with planninA and ebecvtion ou showroom e.ents inclvdinA fooI-
inA transport uor sta9 and clients �
-xssistinA with raisinA and maintaininA 2HJs on the datafase 
-Wesol.e anR cvstomer issves in a timelR manner pro.idinA a hiAh le.el 
ou cvstomer ser.ice 
-Wesponsifle uor ebecvtinA trade show twice a Rear showcasinA nebt 
seasons prodvct, fvild new relationships with cvstomers at the show 
-xssist dvrinA appointments z list selections, present collections, write vp 
orders, merchandisinA 
-NeinA the Drst point ou contact uor all svppliers and wholesale cvstomers 
.isitinA the showroom and the Ao-to contact 
-yaintain an ebcellent relationship with clients

Digital Content Creator
xsiana FV 0 xvA 131C - Sep 131C

-yanaAinA the daR-to-daR rvnninA ou the companRJs main social media 
accovnts 
-yaintaininA stronA social media and frand presence across PacefooI, 
EnstaAram and FiIFoI platuorms 
-–reate content dailR to post on stories, EnstaAram Arid and .ideo content 
which was appealinA and enAaAinA to the avdience 
-yonitorinA online presence ou the companRJs frand and enAaAinA with 
vsers, strenAtheninA avdience relationship 
-yaintaininA and vpdatinA social media platuorms with dailR uresh new 
content, orAanisinA and co-ordinatinA all necessarR .isval assets and 
planninA uor the vpcominA weeIs ahead on what to post that is rele.ant

Chief sub editor
Shiut London 0 Hct 13C_ - qan 1313

-WesearchinA across all cvrrent a9airs to ensvre rele.ant content uor the 
wefsites tarAet avdience 
-gditinA peoples worI feuore it wovld fe posted online to the wefsite 
maIinA svre all imaAes were captioned, all rele.ant inuormation was in 
place and that the piece was well written and interestinA uor the reader 
-–ondvctinA inter.iews and uocvs Arovp .ia Goom, teams, telephone calls 
and uace to uace 
-–reatinA and editinA content uor froadcast and podcast content uor the 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/moZ0cKBsW
https://www.linkedin.com/in/leya-s-7b781485


wefsite 
-gnsvrinA all worI uollowed the 8shiut stRle Avide and wefsite theme

Sales Assistant
Weser.ed 0 yaR 13C_ - yar 131C

-xchie.e personal tarAets and K2Es, alonAside svpportinA the store to 
achie.e tarAets 
-SvpportinA the manaAement team where possifle 
-xnswerinA the phone, helpinA cvstomers with anR complaints or 
7veries 
-2rocessinA orders, reuvnds and cvstomers transactions .ia foth cash, 
card and Aiut card paRments 
-StocIinA clothes, shoes and accessories as well as maintaininA and 
cleaninA the shop 5oor �
-yaintaininA InowledAe ou cvrrent sales, discovnts and promotions and 
inuorminA cvstomers to help their in-store ebperience

Showroom Assistant
Te xre VillaAe 2W 0 Pef 13C_ - yar 13C_

-TorIinA alonAside other uashion interns doinA showroom dvties svch as 
sample manaAement, assistinA with e.ents and maintaininA the show-
room 
-FracI media co.eraAe ou uashion weeI e.ents and creatinA reports to 
e.alvate the e.ents svccess and in5vencer co.eraAe �
-2rocessinA and pacIinA orders on a dailR fasis .ia Pashion :2S 
-xnswerinA calls and emails, schedvlinA meetinA and phone calls uor 
clients 
-gnsvrinA ebcellent cvstomer ser.ice when deli.erinA mail, arranAinA 
covriers to come to the showroom and ebecvtinA deli.eries fR hand 
-kealinA with covriers and shippinA companies, as well as fooIinA sam-
ples onto .ans and fiIes uor same daR vrAent deli.eriea 
-xcts as Drst points ou contact to all sta9, covriers and clients cominA to 
.isit the showroom

Intern
London Pashion TeeI yenswear 0 qvn 13C  - qvn 13C

-VolvnteerinA as an intern to worI London uashion weeI menswear uor 
2W aAencR VillaAe helpinA facIstaAe and settinA vp uor menswear shows 
svch as Nerthold and Nen Sherman 
-&elpinA those watchinA the catwalI Dnd their seats and answer anR 
7vestions and en7viries 
-VE2 and checI in host at the e.ent uor those cominA to watch

Sales Assistant
Taitrose | 2artners 0 xvA 13C  - Sep 13C

-–vstomer ser.ice and replenishment 
-–hecIinA cvstomers identiDcation when theR are pvrchasinA alcoholic 
fe.eraAes 
-–ashier traininA 
-EmplementinA challenAe 1  policR 
-WeplenishinA stocI on shel.es, dealinA with redvctions on the shop 5oor, 
ensvrinA co9ee machine was uvll and in vse kecemfer 13C'

Admin Assistant
yorAan StanleR 0 kec 13C' - kec 13C'

-Fwo-weeI worI ebperience placement, AaininA .alvafle ebperience 
within a .arietR pu areas inclvdinA EF sIills, presentation sIills, pvnctvalitR 
and selu conDdence �
-&elpinA planninA meetinAs and preparinA conuerence rooms 
-–reatinA spreadsheets uor manaAers and shadowinA their dailR tasIs

Education & Training

13C  - 1313 University of the Arts
Nachelor ou xrts, 



13C  - 13C Mossbourne Community Academy
' x Le.els  yedia Stvdies, yathematics | gnAlish Literatvre, 

13C3 - 13C Mossbourne Community Academy
:–Sg, CC passes inclvdinA yathematics | gnAlish, 


